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Abstract 
' Manc huri an' crabapplc polli nizcr trccs bloomcd sevcral days before red' Dclicious' 
trees. Of the honey bees collec ting nectar, 98% fo raged from the top of ' Manchurian ' 
tlowers but onl y 44'7c topworked ' Delicious' flowers. Topworkers spen t less time per 
tl ower on . Manchurian' than on ' Deli cious'. Ind ividual bees foraging from the side of 
the tl ower on ' Delicious' spcnt even less timc pC I' tlowc r than topworkers. 
INTRODUCT ION 
. Delicious' app le (MaillS syil'eslri.\· Mi II. ) requires cross-poll ination before setting fruit , 
so suitable pollinizer va ri eties must be planted throughout the orchard. Honeybee (Ap is 
melli/era L.) poll inators are recommended fo r pollen transfer between varieties. The numbcr 
and placement of pollini zer Irees required fo r bes l production are largely determi ned by the 
fo ragi ng habits of honeybees. which tend to work along tree rows ra ther than cross the aisle 
spaces (Mayer 1.'1 (II" 1986). Good pollini zers must bloom at thc same time and have pollen 
compatible wi th the mai n variety. In addition. bec behav ior mu st be compatible between 
varieties . 
Po llini zers plant ed as eve ry third tree in eve ry third row ensure that each main-vari ety 
tree is adjacen t to a pollini zer but minimizes th e number of pollinizers. Having every second 
tree in every row a po ll ini ze r ensures maximum pollination, but is not economica ll y prac ti cal. 
Po ll ini zers take up usable production space in the orchard. An alternative planling 
arrangement being tes ted in apple orchards uses fl owering crabapples. (Williams and Ch urch, 
1983: Maye r 1.'1 01. 1986). Crabapple po llin ize rs are planted betwee n main va riet y trees every 
n to 120 m in each row with adjacent ro ws offset. They take up minimal space and th eir sole 
runcti on is to prov ide pol len. Honey bee behavior on crabapple pollini zers and main vari eti es 
must be compat ib le for maximum po llination. The objecti ve or this study was to compare the 
roraging behavior or honeybees on . Manchurian ' crabapple and . Del icious·. 
ISc ientific Paper No. 7704 . Washington Siale Uni ve rsit y. Co llege or Agriculture and Home 
Economics Research Cen ter. Work done under Projec t 0742. 
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Material and Methods 
Data on honeybee foraging behavior were co llected during bloom from 1982 through 
1984 in a 9-ha block of ' Oregon Spur Red De lic ious.' Part (0.05-ha) of the block was 
interplanted every 72 m in each row with ' Manchurian ' c rabapple as a pollini ze r. The 
'De lic ious' trees were planted in 1978 and the ' Manchurian ' crabapp le in 1980. 
Forag ing honeybees were observed e very second day during the st udy. Our c lass ifi catio n 
of honeybee behavior was s imilar to that used by others (Free, 1970; Robinson and Fe ll , 198 1; 
Kuhn and Am brose, 1982). Nectar foragi ng to pworkers put a ll the ir legs on the stamens and 
touched the stigma; s ideworkers put at least the metathoracic legs on the peta ls and took nectar 
without touch ing the sti gma. Pollen collec lors scrabb led for pollen on the anthers and touched 
the st igma. 
Counts were made by randoml y moving throu gh the tes t block . The frequency and times 
of each type of foraging behav ior was recorded for a minimum of 500 visit s by indi vidua l bees 
per apple variety each year. Only one observatio n was made pe r honeybee, and data were 
collected noting the time taken by a nectar coll ector to visit fiv e nowers. Bee numbers were 
determined by slowly moving around 10 indi vid ua l trees and counting the number of bees seen 
foraging in one minute. Percen t total bloo m was estim ated on different dates for both varieties. 
Untransformed data we re analyzed as a randomized des ign by ana lys is of variance with 
Duncan 's ( 1951) multiple range tes t used for mean separations. 
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Fig I . Compari son of topworking and pollen co llec ting behavior of honey bees at var io us 
bloom stages of ' Manchuri an ' crabapple and ' De licious ' apple. _________ Top-
w 0 r kin g 0 n ' M an c h uri an ' : ............. To p w 0 r kin g 0 n R ed De l i c J 0 us: 
_. _. - Poll en collectors o n . Manc huri an ' : Po ll en co ll ec tors on 
Red De li c io us. 
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Results and Discl/ssion 
On ' Manchurian' crabapple , most of the nectar coll ectors were topworkers (Table I). 
Thi s behavior remained consistent as bloom progressed (Fig . I ). Honeybees learn to sidework , 
taki ng nectar without touching the sti gma and a pollinizer variety may contribute to a higher 
than normal percent of sideworkers on . Delicious ' (Robinson , 1979). Therefore, a flower 
shape and structure th at encourages topworkers is desirable in a pollini zer since top workers 
contact the stigma and accompli sh pollination (Free, 1970). ' Manchurian' possesses this 
charac ter. 
On ' Delicious.' less than half of thc ncctar collcctors werc top workers (Table I) and as 
bloom progresscd, the numbcr of topworking becs decreascd (Fig I). Other observers have 
noted increases in sideworking behavior as bloom progresses, and we found our ratio of 
top workers to be comparable to theirs (Kuhm and Ambrose, 1982; DeGrandi-Hoffm an el al., 
1985). 
Percent pollen co ll ectors was variab lc between years for both cultivars although the 
overa ll means wcre not significantly different (Table I ). We suspect the ratio of pollen 
co llectors to be determined by the amount of brood in a colony, which varies from year to year, 
rather than by the crop. We observed an increase in percent pollen collectors on 'Delic ious' but 
little change on ' Manchurian' crabapple as bloom progressed (Fig. I ). On 'De lic ious ', 
DeG rand i-Hoffm an el al. ( 1985) reported fewcr pollen collectors as bloom progressed while 
Kuhn and Ambrosc ( 1982 ) observed no changes. 
The times required for sideworkers to takc nectar. pollen collectors to work a flower, and 
one nectar collector to visit five flowers was not signifi cantly different between ' Manchurian ' 
crabapplc and' Delic ious' (Table I ). We are aware of no other reports on time requirements for 
these event s. There was little difference in these aspects of bee behavior between the two 
culti vars. except that topworkers worked faster on ' Manchurian ' crabapple than on ' Deli-
c ious'. ' Manchurian ' crabapple did not contribute to any adverse bee behavior. 
The times for top- and sideworkers to work a flower were not significantl y d ifferent on 
' Manchurian ' crabapple, but were on ' Delicious' . Sideworkers on 'De lic ious ' took about half 
the time to work a flower as top workers (Table I). Kuhn and Ambrose (1982) suggested that 
the predominance of sideworkers on . De li cious' may be due to less energy expenditure needed 
for thi s type of nectar collecting. We suggest that sideworkers are more efficient since they can 
co ll ect nectar faster th an topworkers. 
'Manch uri an ' crabapp le generall y blooms several days ahead of ' Delicious '. This is a 
desi rab le po llini zer charac teri stic. In 1982 , it was at 20% bloom 10 days earlier than 
' De li cious ' . but after the ' Manchurian ' crabapple trees were more than two years old , the 
d iffe rence was onl y three days. ' Manchuri an ' crabapple trees had more bloom and more bees 
forag ing than ' De licious' trees (Table 2). The peak number of bee foragers coincided wi th full 
(90% ) bloom. 
Differences in bee beha vior and bloom dates between ' Manchurian' crabapp le and 
'De li c ious ' were observed. None of these events appeared detrimental to the use of ' Man-
churian ' crabappl e as a po llin izer for · Delicious·. 
Ta ble 2. Compari son of blooming dates o f . Manchurian ' crabapple and 
' Delicious' app le. 
209( bloom open 
Red 
90% bloom open 
Red 
80% petal fa ll 
Red 
Yea r Manchuri,Ul De li cio us Manchurian Delicious M<Ulchurian Delicious 
1982 5/1 
1983 4/27 
1984 5/7 
(0 )* 
( 18 ) 
(5 ) 
5/ 11 (0.3 ) 5/1 1 
4/30 (3) 5/3 
5/ 10 (6 ) 5/ 12 
(3 1) 5/ 14 
(27) 5/3 
(28) 5/ 14 
(2) 5/16 
( 10) 5/7 
(9 ) 5/ 15 
(6) 5/ 17 
( II ) 5/7 
(23) 5/8 
' Numbers in brackets are number of honey bees per tree per minute. 
(5) 
(7) 
(4) 
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Abstract 
Detail s were determined for the life hi story or the phytose iid mite, Amhlyseius 
cilcilmeris . wi th first-instar western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidel1lalis. as prey. A. 
cilcilmeris completed deve lopment in 11.09, 8.74 and 6.25 days at 20, 25 and 30°C 
respecti vely. Thi s is sli ghtly longer than reported for A. cucumeris by other authors 
us ing eggs of Tel/'GnI'c/tIlS mites as prey. The mean egg production was 1.5 ± 0.99 eggs 
per day. In co ld storage tests. after 10 weeks, 63% or A. cilcilmeris survi ved at 9°C. 
1.2 o/r survived at 2 DC and OCk survi ved at -8 °C. 
INTRODUCTION 
The predatory mite . Amhlyse ills clIcumeris Oudemans (Acarina:Phytoseiidae) , is a 
potent ial biolog ical agent for various species of thrips (Th ysanoptera ) on greenhouse cucum-
be rs and peppers (Ramakers 1983 : De K lerk & Ramakers 1986 J. Previous work on the biology 
and life history of A. clIclImeris was don e using eggs of various tetran ychid mite species (eg . 
EI-Bad ry & Zaher. 196 1. Kolodochka 1985 ). Thi s d id not allow for poss ibl y different effect s 
